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.s.rlt tto the tensrioan redeationtef Teachers who woat* d. in ocoperatial

with the Bdwational Policy Aeiearch Institute al the litsatice 'Bastin; .
, .

Servioe# .
,

,
%,

*.
A :Guide to Pennsyiveriia 8chco4 Finanoe" is ctle .of.asoiries of

. prepared for use at workshops-designed to &est* teachers, ,

legislators end' other interuted parties 'in urrieretardinv and
,with the intricacies ,of school finance -equalizatim,plan0' in statelit

* k in the past these iuues have been debated in relative ieolatim by a N
handful of everts. a

. P
States rare selected for analysis lather bsoauss y are ,cArrently

significant chimes in their edtcation inanoe gators; or
because rrent within state disparities autnest that moo finance $i

haVe hurt al iit100-Slatiori &ay socooloe ccosidered. cct=ty -
qalifornia, Fiod4a, Illinois, an;, Ohio, .iiew iiciit, PertniiAVoinia,
Rho& Island and êrexas aqd work wil continue two tional
this year... / r

, It isliur haP, tirlat U1r9lOgh ,4 US4MlinAtian of-th000 hen,ld400k, tO a
, wider audience of intoraied individuals, many More pipt)ple will, be ibler tip

effectively take part in the debates arid decisi` fecting the f
of our flatten's schools.:

, vid R.. Mandel
. Act.thig Assistint Director.

Educaticoal FinanCe
Program '
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STATE SUpPORT FOR VANENTARY AND SMONDARY.EDUCATION

The revnue aveiiab14,to'a Piiinsylvanta 000°1 Olsirtct
r

%.
is a Combination of ideally rarsed revenus,.re'venue Providea

by the'state and federal Wenue. During 1975-76, 51 percent
.. .

of the 'revenue -tviiiilable to Pennsylvania's, school :districts
,

wes ral,sed through loCal tax efforts, 43 'perdent of the

revenue war provi'deq,by tpe state and about 6 percent was

federsl aid. The subject .of this chaPter is statfi,support for

educatiOn in Pennsylvania and,the method,Khich ttle Wiate vies.

to'di'stribyts aid to school distrIgts.

fn Pennhylvanis, like other states, state 'aid, to schpol,

di ricte is distqb.uted on the basis of an eclualization
.0, ;

formula intended to address 'diffe'rences i ducp.e0hal!ntedli

demands And abilities to pay'for servic *Pennsylvani s

School' Finance ,,Plan at:tempts tQ .equal'ize the revenue' avail-.

able to schoOl districts for (the coft.t of each etuient s

education. 'However, PennsylVania's School Fibance.Plan

is somewhat unusual in the way in mhich it undertakee this
F

agualizaipp object7 First, the Plan recognizeW property

wealth aldne may not be & good measure pf the ability. of a

district's.residents tO support education; therefpre a measure

of incoMe wealth.iiincluded n the definitibn of abi,lity to

pay for .educatiori. :Secidsnd,, .the Plan,redoOizes differences

imong di'stricts In the cost O'f providing pro4tims and Services.

4 ,044?
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Thiel ch.. ter AescrA libes Pennsylvania a SChool Fkriance

irPlan., It is iedicated op the assumption that understanding
'

your itate's school :finance plan requires a ',larking knowledge,

of haw it operAtes. Therefore, the major features of Pennsyl-
,

vania's Plan are outlined, including a step-by-step calcula-

tion 'of a district's State Aid allocation. :To Nssist you .in

understanding Pennsylvania's State Aid formula, exercises

appear ,thraugholit the chapter. You should- complete ach4set
A

) of exercises before proceeding tO new ritaterial.

. Penn lvania s School Finance Plan

'Under riDenilsykvaihls SdhOol rpianCe lan, every . kchobl

district receives a certain por'c'ntage (called t'he :State

.

Share) of 'the districts ticpenditures for eletentary and

secondflOy eduction as. State Aid State' Aid per pupil.' is

c&leulated by,nuiti4ying tt1;1 didtrictliExpenditures per

pvil by thei State Share'. Thus,-

For

,per

State kid
Per Pupil

ft

District'
jState Shar , x Expenditures

Per. Pupil Np

4

example, a .di\stric wCth a .State Shari f::75 .and $1.,000

pupil of Expenditu VALI], receive .75 $.1,000, or $750

per pdpci. iniState Aid.
N.P

,

1

",04,
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To determini.4 district 4 State..Aid Obrptiupil you =it
,

first,cculate the State:Shart. Fdr pueposea of Otermlning
4

the Stiote.Share, Pennsylvania's School Finance Plan draws upon

an equatization formuka known as ivcentage equaiizing..ipnder
, 1

a percentage equalizing plan the statg and the local di Ct I

a,

share the east ot a student's education. The State Share

varies with distrfct wealth.. Low wealth Aietricts h:h a

highe State Share than high wealth districts'. The determi...,

nation

.

o'f-the'Stote Shire requires two ste0s: (1) determining

.the Local. Share, and (2),subtracting the Local Share from

1.00.

You haVe just seen that yOu nebd to calCulate a &is- /

trict's'Local Share before its State Share cam be.determined

determine the Local Share for a school,dkstrict the stat'e"

'first establish's a required Local Share'for te averAge
,

wealth district; In Penneylvania'a School Finance PLan/ the

average wealth 3i.strict ls required to 'contribute 50,1;iercent

*(,50) of the cost Of a student's education. The:Local.,ghare

, /

f schoo.1.4iict will pe ahave-or bel0 .50 /deOending

iCt's 'wealth in relation tO they stateide
,

',414"e405'.641 Th4-telation of the ditrict' ealti to .the,

4trage 'weplth ie.known assthe Dfttrict Fiscal
4.

upon he d



CapscitY. The Local share of dittrict is found by multiply

ing the District Fiscal Capacity :by the reWrod
. ,

/

Thus,
/.

Di4rict District Fiscal
LoOal Share ..50 x Capacity

Disteict Fiscal Capacity
1 41

7.i distrip FistS1 :CapsOity is dettrOti*OA*.thfr:1#144.

ti'onship between the district wealthand the statevpide average

j4ea1th, A d istrict With a Lower than average i0Ae.alth will
/

/ have 'a loWer . Fiscal CapaCity than a distr i'ct with higher than.

av6rage Wealth.. In Pennsylvania, a .distr iCt Fiscal Capacity

includes a .dstr1ts. prOpérty weal.th ea we14 Per/lb:nal

income-.- To .calCulabe'. Fiseal Capacity :you (1) detaimine'

property wealtli ratio by .*c9.mpar.ing,; a dirstbritt :.prcsperty

wealth,to the statewide average property. wealth; (2) deterMine:

a personal income wealth ratio by comparing the district a

personal incdlne to the statewide average personal income; and

(3) coMbine the two measures

1. Property yealth Ratio'. A disaaict''s Property Wealth

/
Ratio ts obtained by dividipg the district's property wealth

"

Per pupil by the statewidei 'average property .weilth which is

$g,374 per puOil. Thus,

,APPrpperty Wealth
Ratio

4

10
t

ProPterty Wealth
Per PulSil-

Statewide,Averaqe.
Property Wea

,



fo'r ex)toploe, the Proptrty W4190th Ratlo:of a district:With

$13 187 per pupil ..of property w4:;i is $13,187/$28,374 or

.50. This ratio indicatt the dietrictl property
*

represents 50 percent of the itatbwie avetage propi;Fty,

wealth:

In Pennsylvania, a. (4etriCt.'s prbperty wie4th. As iti
.7 r

market veluation of ral propetty. A diStrict'.0 property

wealth pet Pupil is obtained :by dividimeAte;. tatel Market

valuation by the number df pupils. Tice pupil, count Used tor
r

cOmputing proprrty wealth perpupil is Weighted AverIge' Daily.

Membership ;(WADM).. , The calculation of WADM .1s 'explained

-
..Later Appendix A. Thus a district with a-matket ialua-

tiOn2.df $:10,70001060 And 1:000 market valuitioe of

$10,000,400/1,000 'or $10,000, per .PADM.

The Property Wealtt)i Ratio is a measure
_

driCt's

:41k

abilAy, to support education aelig frbit its prOpertY 'wealth

in relation .to the staewide everage propetty wealth. Table

I shows the calculatimon of the Property Wealth Ratio fox:,

fOur districts with.. different_market valuations per WADM...

Districis with higher property wealth pet WADM have a higher

Property Wealth Ratio'. District C with the
,

statpwide average

property wealth per WADM, $26,374, has a propertY Wealth

$26,374/$26,374 ot, 1.00, i.e., this disict'sewealtil

iiPk. 100 Ajrcen o.the statewide ,,avtvage property wealth.
/

ilowever, Dfttr',ict a prol6erty wealth of -$13,1t7 per

pupil hai a lower Pioperty Wealth Ratie District

A's lth is 50.,percent of ttie, itatewide average weaMh.
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District D with a property, wealth 'of, V4561 Per MADK hail it
(' 9 A

Property Wealth Atilt:3'1)f 1.50. Thi.s tatio) irtdicatos that:,
Disthet Ws property wealth is 50 pergent. higher than the
state average property wealth.

_Table 1

cALCOJATION Of-.PROPERTX WEALTH 747/9:.*
7

11/111014011..

Distr C t
e

,.Property
Wealth
Per Pu.il

1101111111111101110111111111011110111111101ONNEWINIEN100, 10101011111011101111111011001C .1101111.11P

S teliv

Av rei
Pro.er

:Property
Wa4h

/ Ratio

$ 13 167 I$ 26,374.. 0,
,

0' 20,000 264374
.1\

26,374 26,374 ..1.00

.39,561 .26/374 1.50

t o

ao. 11,

r:

r'
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Y. PZoperty.
- Wealth,

RattoJ.
s

Pr
Wilath k

pe° PUP"

Avitrag.
/ ropettY WeAlth ,

(420,.374).

,..-,-,-;......t A..
'.

Y" 4 :3'

r

.
k

,

Proparty Wealth Ratio of b25 incli tea the district'si
. property wealth per,TWAQM is etcent of tha

,

Statewide average property wea
. .

4.4

diatrict. whose pr'operty woalth is 100 percent of
he stattwide averave property wealth has prOperty wealth

of i per WADA. 4I -s

e4+,,

A district with- property wealtb that is 25' percent
higher than ,,the statewide average property wealth per
WADM hi* livrOperty Wealth' liatio of .

4

Whit is the property wealth per WADM of a distr ict
with 2,300 WADM and a totail market valuation of
$69000;000?

cWhat is .the Property Weafth Ratio of a, district with
$17,000. per MAIM of property wealth?,

What if the Property Wealth Ratio of a district with
$52,748 per,WADM of property wealth?.............A.

What,. ,ifis the. Property Wealth Ratio for a ddstrict w4h-
4,500 WADM and a total market valuation of $90,000,000?

a, $20,000.
' b. $1.32

c. .76
d. $25,000

A district with 2,600 WADM and.a .total market valuation-
of $91,000,000 haa what Property Wealth Ratio?
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., ,
Zncollte iqea1t Ratio. The almond step' in 0 ..iirmining

s s Fisc,i1(Ta0.6iiy ,isr ihe dalculit4A of a, dii
,Ingoras Weakth Teilitsylverria`hs SchOok finangs

Plan retOgniSes picitperty wealth.,,alonC may riOt.'bi" eh' iideqvate

re' 6UTh. abilfty of l'arilirirt4li:-.1iraltvitrIxr-supptri"
edu re in-saome Wealth Ratio is -determi3lid -like' the
Property. Wealth Ritio you' divide a distc'ct'sinópmepr

WADM the staieWidek ekverage incdmel 41.01 er MOM:

1977-781 the etatewide .aVerage- incomg twealth

WADM. Thus,.

InCOMe Distr,ict
Wealth ... Incortie
Retio Per WADM .

Statewide Average
Income Per WADM

(16,992)

For example, the Income Woaltti Ratio of district 'with
$4,230 -per. WA91 of income Wealth, is $4,230/$16,992 or 25.

rttii& indicates t-he 'district!s indoMe wealtti is .25

percent .of the Statewide average income wealth per pupi.1 .

In .Pennsylvania s . School" Finance Plan, district's
income wealth ie its "adjusted personal incpme as repprted
on the state income, tax returns. A .district's ,income wealth
per ,pupil is obtained by dividing bhe total personal incdme
of the district by the WADM fot- the district.

Table. 2 -Shows the calculation of the IncoMe Wealth
Ratio for four districts with different levels of personal
income per WADM. District C' with the state average income
wealth per WADM of $16,992 has an In,come Wealth Ratio of



`j.; '" " lqk, 1,?

.9
1

or

1

1.691 Distqct A's- 4iiiticOm *Sit lth of' $*436441.r., pupil rept.**

sents .on4:y n ccent sof the- **tate saveiage*6.4nlie vi,ealthe

DioktriOt D hak 383 per, pupi/ in),ncoMe wpalth:ind

fore its income wealth ie 50 perceht higher than the state

avebragis incoie wealth, e.g., an Income Wealth Ratio_of

CALCULATION OF INCOME WEALTH RATIO

plcome gsb$tatewide
Wealth, '*'-'10"Average

District Pe Pu Income Wealth

A $ 4,239 41 16 992

16-092

16,992

16,992

Income 'Wealth%
Ratio.

. 25.

. 50

1.00

1.50

4.



Income
Wealth
Ratip

j. Income
Wealth

/ Per Pupil

. ,

Statewide Aver*V0
Incobe igeialth

Ah Iniome Wealth of .45 indic
Wealth per pupil ratio is
average income wealth per pup

a distridt's IncoMe
percent of the statewide

,

10 A ClistriCt with Income Wealth..44 pupil 510 peecent higher
thah the StatóWide average income wealth per. pupilThas an
:income Wealth Ratio.of

\.
C,

11. A district with $25,900,000 of perional income and
21500 WADM has What. income wealth per pUpil?

'12. A distrtct wdth $16,500,000 of .persOnal Acoate and
800 WADM ha's what income wealth per pupil?,

13. What is the Income Wealth Ratio of a lfistriet with
$4,500 per pupil of income wealth? '"1"^"''''''"'-'"*"^""

14. What' is the Incoime Weal,th patio of a distril t with'
-

$26,500 per .pupil of incomewealth?

15. Wiiat if the income WealthRatio ob a district v;ith
4,300 WADM dnd a totaI personal:_incOme of $53,-750 000?

a. .t0
b., 1.25
C. .74
d. /1.0

16
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ydu *now how to'c Ic41ato a diitrict!is Pitopettr.WIali.h Rat

and Income Wealth Ratio you Can determine the tdettp.,ct iiicer_

Capacity% Thi Dfstrict /Piaci]. Capacity ,incliidits

--!of a diatiictq propsrtyllWatlent :reistion-...to the: statewide

, .

aveft0 propertyWIsalthanti, AO. pouint,' of '-'it 04"it eiW 176 q 60. :. -A
, .

,-,

w,aalth in ''relation to tilt atKewide Average incon* wealth'

Thirkfore, to determine a diStric6..F#Cal Cipaci:ty .You -

1

(1) ca,lCulate 60 perdent of the Proper.ty. Wealth :Ratiop; -.

(2) calculate 49 Orcent of the Income Wealth Rat14: 4nd
,

(3.) add t presults. .

District
Fiscal

lir

tCapacity
.

-

For example, bistriet A. 1161 a PrOr y Wealth Ratft of
,

,s50 and an Income Weilth Ratio of .25 h s' a Fiscal Capaity

Property.
(.60 x Wealth Ratio)

111110'

Incotne'3
.40 x Wealth Rit.io)

k_

Dietrict
,Fissal
Capacity

1 4

(.60 x .50) + (.40 ,x .25).

,..30 .10

.40

fr

Table 3 shows ehe calculation of Distrif.t Fiscal Capacity

for ouirfour districts with thp Property' Wealth Ratios die-

plard in Table 1 and the Income Wea4LRtios displayee.

in 14ble 2. The Table also .includes each distriCt's property

iwealth par Pupil and incomi siith par 41..
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1 .

Table
,

,

CALCULATION OP 6.1.i1tplm FISCAt CAPAcITY

4!
, v-F4 f it

, 1"42.

PrOpe opik,rty,
,ftalth

Distr Y :41r.W 0 Ra io
,

4k $1.,,3 1-07

%

111. ..20 0.00 ,

.s. ...

_C ''26.1374

39;561,

*loath Weak0 Fiscal
Pr WAD tiO -ocoi

50 $ 4 230 i .25 .40'

.7$ *8,44 k50

_1.d0,: '-:. 16,90 1.9p 1 00-

4.1.50 5 383 1..50 ;;1 SO

Noee in table 3:

.

district'i,Property WINalth Ragiö ks its. property
wealth per WADM divided state'average propir-
ty wealth of $26,374 (see Tit 1)

4
A- district's Inc9he Wealth Wtio is its income
wealth per WADM divided\ by the state allege
wealth or$164 992:4(See Table 2).A

,

f

A district's Fi)ral Capacity is the sum of 60
percent of its P operty Wealth Ratio and 40 percpnt
of its InCome Wealth Ratio.

.

)1 /

District C vitt) the State average property And
income wealth has a District Fiscal Capacity of
1.00. District A with below average property and
income wearth has a Fiscal Capacity of .40 whereas
District D with above.avexage property and iincome
wealth has a FiSoal Capacity of 1.50. ;

1

-41.1
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r, I
i

---14-00-iityr--
'eL Wealth illealth

Ratio :. WADM
,

Income
Wealth

, Ratid

DistrNi,ct

Fiscal .

Capacity

111

Income
Wealth
Per W4DM

i iikq\-1 A91 ,541,4t, rt

--*-13-tat.aw4ide. L
..

'Property Wealth
($26,374)

`Stitswide Av rage
Income WealtS

Nv.T.0,,992)

Property
Wealth Ratio)

6

16. WhatA.0 the District Fiscal Capoicity,of a distrivt with a
Property Wealth Ratio of '.65 and an Income Wealth Ratio
of 1i10? $

40
Income

sWealth ti

,

. ^

17. Whatis the District Fiiical Capacity,of a district with

a Property Weil* Ratio pf.1.40 ind an. I4cdme Wealth
of .45? 1#'

18. A DiStrict Piscal'Capacity of-1.35 inicatiodifqxjci
na AVERAGEL ABOVE AVERAGE, BELOW AVERAGE iriti ability.

/ to support Vducation.

,19. A distrlict Propetty .Wealth Ratio of.. .60,abd

$12,691.50 WADM of income wealth-has what: fifical

Capacity?

a.
b.

.66

.56
C. .69
d. .75



; Oti"

t i
4 .

20. ;that .thit. Placa'

WADM. of ..prop

b. 1.09
c. 1..25
41: 4 No444of,tha

41Ik

21.411What. is,the Fiscal Capacity of a.district with 23,736 60'
per 'WADM of property wealth and $18,614.20 per WADM of
/income wealth?

Ia. .98
.90

c. 1.02
d.

-
, ,1,77;

zity pi a district witth $321967.50, ,

alth ii att tneonte .19461bh Ra4io

&live

I

.

e 4') 0
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NOW

Capacbity

thOt you !mov how

yod are prepared

. 4
to determ14e a dilA)ricAhlo: Itecal

"to calcU).ote the Lov,a1 Share oe
'

the cost of' a, student 's iemetaber, t4 Ltoal Shore
,

is obtained bymuleiplying district's Fiscal. COacitY 'by,
r

t e required

(see page 3)

share of the avexag, wealth diltrict,

Local- Share

a

District Fiscal
.50 x Capacity

district which has a Fisc,al ,apacity o .40 will

hal? a Local Share of .50 x .40 or .20.

Dittricts with high Fiscal Capacity qave a highei.Local

Share than districts with' low Fiscal cripaccit. Table 4,

shows the calculation of the. Lo'Cal Share for our four die-
.

trict_s.
+
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4,

$

A,

a.

S; J-
as--

Property
. Wealt4C

District P*r.WALM

Income,
,Wea1t .

'Per WADM

District

C. aait
':

LOciti 8 are

A $t 13,187 tr2..30 .40

20.1 oqo 8,461-,

26;374 tr16 992
.0, 39;561 44-0,83 '1.50

Note in Table 4::

475

pistricts ciith a bilow .average Fiscal, Capacity
F(less than 1.00) kaVe a Local Share less than
.50, whereas districts., with an above average
Fiscal Capacity (greater than 1.00) have a Locil
Share greater than 50 percent (.50).

Distr iCt .A 'with a 1)elow average Fis.ca1 CapacityhaS a Local .Share
: of only :.20;- it 'mpst support

-percent-9f the cost...of 'student's education,
whereas 'District D'.withian-,above average. FiSCAI
Capacity j1.50)._. is. re uired 'to'. Contribute 17.5
percent of the c-ost, e.:g., a Local, Share_ of -45-.

0
District) C with an average Fiscal qapacity hasthe Local Share required of the state average
distritt; .50 x 1 00 or .50.

Oh

22
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Local Share,

00°
District Fiscal

.50( x Capacity,

District
'Fiscal, hi
Capacity

Property
Wealth
Ratio

Income
Wealth
Ratio

.Proptrty
(.60 x Wealth Ratio) +

Propetty-'

iper WADM

Income
Weollth
yerf WADM

'-InCOmer
x Wealth Ratio)

'Statemide AVers
PrOperty Wealth

($26,374)

%

.teltewide Average
/ncome Wealth.

($1609,Q),

.22. What is the Local Shate of a district with, a Fiscal

Capacity of :65?

23. rWhat is the Local Share of a district with a Fiscal Capa-

city of 1.35?

24. A district wit,h a Fiscal Capacity'of .67 will' haV% a

Local Share which is less than or more than .50

25. A district with thec average Fiscal Capacity will have.

a Local Share. of

26. The Local Share 'of a district with an above average

Fiscal Capacity will 66 less than/mare than .50. .

27. What is the Local. Share of a'district with a Prbperty.

Wealth Ratio of .45 and an Income Wealth Ratio of .75?

a. .630
b. .462
C. .231
d. None of the abovt

II



28 . What is the Locoil Share ,-of a dis&rict with a Property
Wealth Ratio of. 1.45 and 4tn Incomie Wealth .Ratio of .267

4.

a. 1.374
'b. '.587
C. 1.336
d . 'None of the above

29. What is the LO'cal Share of a distr ict with a PropOrty
!wealth Ratio of %64 and .$42 305 per WADM of Income
Wealth?

a. .62'
10. 1..384

C. .878
di 2.50

30.. What 1.6 the
per WpM,of
'of .86?

e

Local Sohare of a district With $21499.2t
property wealth and. an ItICattle 'Wealth RItio,,

a. .824
b. .418
c. .412
d. None of the above

-

31. What is the Local Share of a district with $11,868.30
per WADM of property wealth and $10,153.20 per WADM
of IncOme Wealth?

4

a. .210
b. .510
C. .540.
d. .255

4

4
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I

state )Share

Now that you know how o calculite the Loqal Share

you can determine thp State Share. Remember, Sttte Aid

Ls a district's Expenditures Aruitlillied by .the Stitt Stiarel

the State Share is tHe difference between the nocal Shate

and 100 percent (1.00) of the cost of a student's educitionS

State Share 1.0, . Local Share

Table 5 shows the,calculation 9f-the State Share for our

ewam?la Wchool districts. Remember the Local Share is

obtained by multiplying the Distri-e-Fiscal CapaCity by

the require,d sthare for the average wealth' district i.50):

Our district with a Fiscal Capacity of l.0O, District C,

Kas a Locaf Share of .50, iks)State Share is 1.00 - .50 or

.50.

One purpose of Pennsyliania' s'School Finance -Plan is

to lessen the disparities among 414stricts in their ability to

support education. Therefore the state assumes a larger share

of the cost of distticts with fess Fiscal Capabity. District A
4

with a lbw capacity has-a Local 9hare of .20 and a State Share

of .80. Thus tne state provides 80 percent of the cost for

this district. District D. with an aboVe average .Fiscal

Capacity has Share of .75 and a State Shate of 1.00

.75 or .25.

4141.
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Table 5

cAIMATION OIVTATE

-District Fiscal
District Ca acit

A -.40.

B. ..66

C 1.00

40,
Ldbal Sher. 'state Shire

. 20

. 33

. 50

.75,,

z

-

olPIP

.60

.67

.50

.25



Exerises on Caltulatlion- of

ik

State Sbilre

Local Share

District
Fisca1
Capacity

Property
Wealth
Ratio

1.60
a

Local Share

DAstrict Fiscal
.50 x Capacity

Property. Income
x 'Wealth littt_t_49 x Wit/11th .)

Ratio Ratio

Property
Wealth
Per WADM

Income Income
Wealth Wealth
Ratio .Per WADM'

Statewide Average
Property Wealth

($26,374)

Statewide Average
Income Wealth

($16,992)

32. What is the State Share for a district wit a Local Share
of .76?

4

33. A district with a Fiscal Capacity of 1 1/4 has what State
Share?

a. .18
b. .82
c. .38
d. None of the above

34. What is theNeState Share for a district with a Fiscal
Capacity of .49?

35. What is the _State Share for a .district with a Property
Wealth Ratio of .96 and an Income Wealth Ratio of 1.12?

a. 1.624
b. .51,2

c. .488
d. .528 2 7
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Yiol,N73

36. What it the State' Share for a district with 411 PropertY'
Wea)1,th Ratio of 1.21 and an
.77?

a. 1.304
b. .547
C. .473
d. Non

V.

of the above

Income *Wealth Ratio of

37. What is the State Share of a district with 410,549.60
NM* of property wealth and $41,250 per WADM of ihco
wealth?

a. .54
b. .73
c. .27
d. None of the ahoy&

ft

st,
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a

yOu have sten how tO determine *he itste an

Local Share of the cost of epupil s education, Onbe you

know the State Share you can 4a14,11ate a distriat's State
. '

Aid per pupil, Remembwr,

State Aid
Per Pupil

State
Share

District ExpenditureS
per Pupil

For examples a district with a State Share of .80 and 42,000

per pupil of Expenditures will receive .80 x $2,000 or $1,600

per pupil of,State AlL For the purOose of determining State

Aid per pupil, a district's Eipenditures per pupil ate defined

as the district's Actual Instructional Expenditures. (For

the definition of Actual Instructional Expenditures see
%

Appendix B). A district's Expenditures per pupil are deter-

mined by dividing the district's total Actual'Instructional
-411114001P

Expenditures by the number of pupils. For the purpose of

determining per pupil Expenditures, Penniylvania uses a

count known as. Subsidy Weighted Average Daily Membership

(SWADM). SWADM will be explafned later in Appenaix A.

Uhder Pennsylvania's School Finance*Plan, low wealth

districts receive more State Aid per pupil than high wealth

districts. Table 6 shows the calculation of State Aid

for our four districts in Table 5 assuming each has Expend-,

itures of $1,000 per SWADM. Thhe distriCes property wealth
. .

and income wealth -plat WADM are displayed in Table 6.

bistrict.A with $13,187 per WADM of property7wealth and
4

$4,230 per WADM .in- income wealth .receives -.80 x $1.000



or 4800 Per SWADM in State Aid whirras District -C'fifitii thi-

averag4 Property Wealth arid./ncome'Weaitt'per WADM-hes a thee*

.Share pf .50 and receives $500 per pupil of niter Aid.

STATE AID PER PUP4'

Table 6

Prwerty
WealXh

District Per WADM

11,/,NIIIIIP+Iliailll1M1,...gari..........gralr

A $13,187

20,000

26,374

39,561

Income State
Wealth Fiscp1 State Expenditures Aid.

Per SWADM Per SWAMPer WADM Capacity Share

$ 4,230

8,461

16,992

25,383

.40

.66

1.00

1.50

*
$1 000'

1 000

.50 1,000

.25 1,000

$80.0

670

500

250

You, have seen thatL-Pennsylvania's School Finance Plan

compensates districfs with low wealth. It also provides more

State Aid to distrts with higher Expenditures. This re-

flects t,he assumption that ditferent districts have diffet4nt

costa and commitments to supporting education. Table 7 shows

the relationskip between Expenditures and. State Aid. Each

district has the same Sbate Share, .67, bolt different Expendi-
,

tures per Disatrict A with a p;r pupil Expenditure-Of

$500 neceives $335 per pupil of Seate Aid whereas DistOct

with Expenditures of $1,500 per pupil receives $1,005 per

pupil of State Aid.

J
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CALCULATAN OF STATE AID1 MKT
. OF MOM MINIMUM

District

A

It

hare

.67

.67

.67

Sxpenditures Siete Aid
er P i sr

'1

A

670

1 005
409
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'State Aid
Per Pupil

Stip* Share

Local Share

d.

District
Fiscal
Capacity

Property
Wealth
Ratio

0 t.

Income
Wealth
Ratio

IND

01.cv,t,','..r%.1*Y1111'44417*. 1,17

'*

x4f!qt-it.
't 4

State
Share

Upanditures
Pin* SWADN

Local Share

vow .50

(.60.

Distridt Fiscal
Capacity

Property Ihcome
Wealth Ratio) + (.40 x Wealth RatiO)

Property Statewide Average
Wealth / Property Wealth
Per WADM, :($26,374)

Income Statewide Average
Wealth / Income Wealth
Per WADM (16,992)

'

38. A district with a State Share of:.2Q and Expenditures
of $1,000 per pupil receives how much state Aid per
pupil?

39. How mu6h State Aid p SWADWdoes 41. dis&ict receive
with a State Share of .64 and $810 per pupil,Expendi-
tdres?

*40. A distOct with Expenditures oi $950 per SWADM and a
Local Share!tPf 0.70 receives how mich State Aid plr
Pupil?

41. /A district with a Fiscal Capacity of .8 and Expenditures
' per SWADM of $780.,receives how much St te Aid per pupil?

,



_

42. A district with V. Property W011tifaiio -1.45--an4
Income Wealth Ratio, Of Ofr.artd 4960 .per SNOW Of
penditures receives what a t of Stat Aid: per pupil?.
b bra":440 ;odals.

7

43. What is State kid per SWAD for I district wah $24,000:
per. WADM in Property 'Wealtt 1491500 per WADM of per-
sonshi. income and $1,10-0 pal 6WAD14 .of tkpenditures.

a. $220
b. $550
C. $1,000
d.

4



jel.mits!-on ExpenditureS

You .haie seen State Aid is deermined by pultiplying

districtls'ExpenditUees,per SWAIM:bY the Silte Sharkire,
-

There irevhowetver limits on the ver pu0i1 ExpenditUYe.a

district can use in the calculction of 4ts8tatt Aid per
. .,

,puOil. The: MaxiMuM per pupil SxpenditureiLdistriOt. ..can.ur
,

. . _
in. the tal.culition, of State Aid.depends Upon the pstrils

, /
. , .

tax rat A district's tax ffort is determined by dividing:
,

the amount of taxes. collected in.the, district bY

Market valuation of thy' district. In Penpsylvania, a die-

trict's tax rate is expressed in mills or d011ars per thousand

dollars of, market valuation: For example, a 20 mill tax rate

can be expressed as 20/1:b00 or .02. In Pinnsylvania's School

Finance Plan'districts in histher .inter'vals of tax ffort have

a higher mAximum allowable per pupil Expenditure for calculat-

'ing, State Aid. Table 8 shows the maximum Expenditures phr

pupil associated,with different 'levels of tax .effort fo'

1977-78.

As Table 8 shows, the maximum per pupil Expenditure

for a district which levies 31.0 mills or more is $1,010

per pupil. For example, a district with a 32 mill tax fate

and $1,300 per pupil of Expenditures calculates its state

Aid on the basis of the maximum Expenditure of $1,010 per

pupil. The limits imposed on Expenditures for, the State Aid

.calculation,are based bn a district's tax
)
rite in relation

to the median tax rate (23.9 mills for 1977-78) and, the

state median Expenditures ($1,010 per pupil for 1977-78).



'kk

Tablie .8

1977-;78 LIMITS ON EXPENDITURES FOR DIFFERENT
INTERVALS OF TAX RATES

MOLimum Expenditure
Per Put4

31.0 ,bove

27.0 - 30.9

23.9 - 26.9

20.0 - 23.8.34

17.0 - 19.9

16.9 and Below

$ 1,01Q

960

910

910

860

.810

You hye already seen that.Pennsyivania'ss.School Finance'

Plan compensates for districts variations in wealth by pro'vid-

ing more State Aid per pupil. By establishing higher limits

om Expenditures for districts making a greater tax effort,

Pennsyivania's School Finance\Plan also compensates districts

having a higher tax effort.
44,

Floor on State Aid

It is possible that a few districts will havt a Fiscal

CaOacity such that,they have a Local Share which is nearly

all 0?-100 percent of the c t of a student's educati.on.

Thus the State Share for these districts may be very small

or even .00. However, 1Pennsy1vania's School Finance Plan

assures that every school district will receive some amount



, 4 .. .
of State, -Aid .by establishing a \floor oh. the State Share .

In Pennsylvania' s School Financm Plan the lloor l.'s set at,
JO percent of the coit of a student's) education or a State
Share of .10. For example, a district With al FisCal Cape-

city of1.96 will heive a Local Share of .50 x 1.96 or '.98.

The State Shareo for this district is thin 1..0b - .98 or.

.02. However, due to the floor on the StateZare this dis-

trict is assumed to have a State Share of .10 for dalculating

its state Aid.

5
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CHAPTER 2

STUDYING PENNSYLVANIA'S SCHOOL PINANCE.PLAN

Since the early decades of.this century; ono, importa4

purpose Of most school finance'plans has boon to achieve

greater equity in raising and disributing educational

vices. Equity is a broad .and vague term, but tw-44hoo

finanCe 'its meaning hos frequently been, reduced ko. measurabko

differences, or disparit'ies in expenditures 'and/or services

`1( amon'g districts in a state. A glance itt the districts within

Pennsylvdnie willCeveal a variety Oi such differences, e.g.,

disparities in the amount of money spent for each pupit; in

*le tax rate used to raise'money for education; in the--type of

school programs available to students and in student achieve-

ment of students. A state school finance plan may 'be designed

to reduce one or some .combination of these or other types of

disparities. That is, the plan may attempt to "equalize", per

pupil expenditures, "equal.ile" the revenue' raised by the

districts, equalizA" the program offerings; or "e ua.lize"

achievement levels',

The...manner-An which "equalization" it; defined and mea-

6iured and the criteria used to determine if "equalizatioe is

achieved are important considerations in evaluating the impaci

ofYat,. state schoOi, fnince plan. A plan may go a long way in

alleviating one.type of disparity without affecting othet

types of disparit4es, ar, in tacti worsening 'other die-.

parTities. For example, a plan may "equalizelper pupil



expenditures among school districts INA' IA etleproelep in-

Creaso the 'disparities among districts iP the .tax rett

must aPply. Simila.rly, what is 444Uali;ing" .und.er oho dofin,;.

itione_measurement or methOd of analysis may not be."equalix.;.

ing" under another set of criteria. In other words, therovare

trade-offe to be made, and in evaluating the Impact of /Potato

finance plan. it is important to investigate its implications

under varying concepts or measures of equity.

The first decision that must be' made in formulating

a school finance plan is deciding what to "equalize". A

plan may addrss ldisparitdes either in the raising or the

distribution of resources fot education. Most often,'" it ad-

dresses both, as in Pennsylvania's education finance program,

n the Raisin f Resources

The firs step in equalizing the raising of resource%

f.or education is to decide upon a definition of equity;

either the "same treatment for everyone" or "different

treatment for different needs." In Pe'rinsylvania, equity

in the riising of resources for education is defined it

"equal treatment for everyone." For the raising of resources

for education, this definition of equity is translated into

practice by basing a district's aid on its Fiscal. Capacity

which varies with district wealth. Districts with low Fiscal:

'Capacity have a higher State Share and receive more State

Md.

4.
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District Wealth' is a baSic part of. any \state School

Zinance plan 'Since, as you hal.* een, it is'used to determine

a disttict's abiLity td- support educatiOn Most eta*eudefina'

wealth in tetms of property maluatidn per pupil &ls, Penn-

sylvAnia's'School Finande Plan is unkftUal because.** uSta).?Oth

property Naluation per pupil and personal income per 0.10i .to

measure a district's ability to suppott educetiOn. ILd\u

reMember that to determine a dietrict'S Fitcaf Capacky, a

disttict''s property wealth is compared to.,the statewide

avera4e ptoperty wealth And a district.'s ihooMe wealth is
-1

1

compared to the statewide average income.wealth...-

To investigate 'disparities in wealth we will 6.rst,

look at Fiscal Capacity. Table 1 shows the Fiscal Capapit*
, 1

for 32 Pennsylvania school districts. The districts in T'able-

I are arranged from the distriCt with 'the .highest Fie\ca).

Capacity to the district with the lowest FiscakCapactitY.
ot,7,

Since Fiscal Capacity is determined by both a'district's

property and income wealth, Table I also nclades propetty

wealth per WADM, income wealth per WADK, and the propexty and

income weilth ratio. Remember, the Property Wealth Ratio is

obtained by dividing a district'svfvaluation per ptpil by the

statewide average valuation per pupi', $26,374. These ratios,

indicate what percentage a district s property wealth is of

the statewide average pro erty wealth. Thus, iffwe look at

Apollo Ridge, one of ou sample districts with a low index of



FISCAL CAPACITY FOR SELECTED PENNSYLVANIA
SCHOOL bumfacTs

Kerket 'Property
Valuation Wealth

Wallenpaupack $117,468
New Hope Solebury 79,3124
Springfield Township 46,106
York Suburban 51,378

Sgsguehana 40,815
Mount Lebanon 33,600
Pittsbulh 37,393
Bethleh 32,633

State College 36,479
Aptietani 131,094
Cumberland Valley '32,607
William Penn . 29,302

Salisbury Township 26043
Gettysburg 32,228
Lewisburg 26,541
McKeesport 26,543

Lancaster 26,893
Philadelphia 29,122
Hazelton 23,724
Wilkes Barre 22,729

Scranton 21,201
Harrisburg 22,864
Sullivan County 25,033
Altoona 19,694

Harbor Creek 19,031
Halifax 14,903
Tyrone 14,801
Apollo Ridge i_x441,606

Portage
Juniata a

11,380
13,785

Union 9,923
Canton 13,141

TOTAL 979 827

4'45
.3.01

1.75
1.95

1.24 -

1.38
1.18
1.24
1.11

1.02
1.10
.9b
.86

.80

.87

.95

.75

.72

.57

.56

.44

.43

.52

. 38

. 50

perso7;76-17;;;;;---1r7--'

17,72.41:0-11111LITELXaoitor atio

10,721
33,597
30,654
28,120

28,609
29,216

A3,E3.0T

19,251
,24,706
15,882
19,302

22,081
16,007
18,410
17,812

17,345
15,470
17,354
17,647

16,545
13,524
9,956

15,004

12,015
12,185
10,810
12,383

12,533
9,561
12,471
8,892

571,962

.63 : 2.92
1.98 2.60.
1.80 . 1,77
1.65 1.83

1.68 1.60
1.72 1.45

1.37
11: 1.29

1.13 1.28
1.40 1.27
.93 1.12

1.14 1.12

1.30 1.11
.94 1.11

1.08 1.04
1.05 1.03

1.02 1.02
.91 1.02

142 .95
1.04 .94

.97 .87

.80 .84

.59 .81

.88 .80

.71 .72

.72 .63

.64 .60
.56

.74 ,55

.5e .54

.73 :52

.52 .51

ource: Pennay van a Department o E ucat on. Compar son o V Rat o
with Income/KV Ratios, Payable 1977-78" (1977).
(\

1 Stat
figures.

inimum has not been applied in the talculation of these

40



Fiscal Capacity, we see it has e property wealtb-of $11,606

per pupil or iiNpercent of the the statewide average property

w01th per pupil.
1

The Income Wealth Ratio is also shown in,Table 1. The

Income Wealth Ratio is obta-ined ill-- the same -wey tho

Property Wealth Ratio -- by, diViding the district's personal

income per WADM by _the statewide a age personal income,

$16,992 per pupil. Again these ratios indicate wh,at.per-

centage a district's income wealth is of the statewidd

average income wealth. Thus, Apollo Ridge has an income

wealth which is 73 percent of the statewide average income

wealth.

By including income wealth in its definition of' revenue

raising abilfty, Pennsylvania recognizes that property

wealth-alone may not be a reliable measure of a district's

ability to pay. That is, a distfict's property wealth may

not reflect the _personal income of its' residents. For

example, if you look at the property and income wealth

ratios of the sample districts in Table 1 you can see that a

distric.t might have higherthan average property wealth but

lower than aver'age income. wealth. 'While Wallenpaupack has the

.higheg44, property wealth ratio of 4.45, its incoMe mea4th

is only 63 percent .of the state average income mealth,

i. .1 an,i-ncomelwealth ratio of 63. ,
,#

Examining the information in Table 1, it is possible to

see that there are substantial differences among the 32 school



04i5tielctit in property wealth and income wealtb
,

However,

* froltk simple observation' it is difficult to summarie, in
4

any ststemati way what those, disparities are and their

magniidde. For this reason, it is useful to employ some

_M001,012 tvr .eummArixthg dispelities, .We 4,411.44-lustrate-------.4,

how to summarize disparities by using property per

WADM. 'Then' we will let you attempt to summarize income

wealth jet
I

WAQM.

way to summarize is to obtain a simple average.

The mean or average property wealth per WADM for the districts

in Table 1 is $30,620. Thi& is the sum of each district's

property wealth per Eiupil, $979 827, *divided eby the 32

districts in Table 1.
.

A simple average, accounts for.the nwumber of districts,
,/ 1 .

but it doe& not 'account lor differences among distrIcts,

in'therumber c4 pupils. A weighted averA21,accounts for

.these differences 'aneis,the more cOmmon measure Used in the

Study of school finance. It is obtained by div*iding the

total market valuation of thtt 32 districiis by the total number

otnVupils dm those districts. Thus, $16,796.1879,900 is

divided by 562,292 WADM.to obtain a we1ghtedaVerAge.6roperty
c

valuatiOn per pupil of-$29,872. Note that the wei,ted

average is slightly smaller than the simple average. is

indtcates tht th'e districts with a higher pfoperty wealth per

pupil have somewhat fewer pupils than do lower wealth divas

J\
trl:cts.. ,

,
r



Th, median is the middle value whtn yo4 strings the
,

.

values iccording to vise, If the 32 districts in Table*

I were ranked by property vikluatjron per WADM (column 1) ,

the median property wealth fOr thessample would...be I value

ATalf way between.the

school distrtcts. In our sample McKeesport ($26,43 10411;
ct

pupil) and Lewisburg ($26,541 per pupil) are ranked respect-

ively 16th and 17th in property valuation per' pupil. There-

fore, the median property wealth per,pup$1 for our 32 dts-

tri ts is $26,542 per pupil. Note that the median is lowee

than the weighted or simple average.

Each type of average -- simple, weighted or the median

-- can be used to describe disparities by comparing it with

the actual values for individual 'school districts. For

example, you may indicate how much a particular district

svaries from the average. 'iou may use this rocedae to group

districts, such as the number of districts within $500 of one

of the measures and so on. However, averages do not indiate

how widely dispersed the.districts..are. Another summary

.measure, the rani!, helps toe' provide this information.

.The range is the difference between the highest and lowest

value.
C.

Among the 32 districts, Wa1}enpaupack has the highest

.propirty valuation pep pupil, $114468, and Union the lowest,

$9,9-23 /per pupil. The range fcir. the 32 districts is then

$117,468 - $9,923 or $107,545. Often the range 4is represented

4 3



as a ratio found by dividin4 the highest property valuation

per pupil by the lowest property valuation per pupil. The

ratio'of the range for the 32 selected School. districts

is found by dividing the property valuation of Wallenpaupack,

$117,468 by the property valuatiOitOf dniOn, $0,1/1;

range expressed as a ratio is 11.8 to 1.

The way to interpr.et this ratio ir/that thetwealthiest

district has a tax base that' is 11.8 times greater ihan that

of the poorest d.istriCt. Used with the average, weightedl

average, or median, the range indicates hw accurately the

wammary measure represents .actual proper y values. For'

example, if we had obtained a range Of only $100 for the

sample districts, this would indica*te that bhe average is

fairly representative of the actual property values in the

sample. Specifically, it would indicate that no district's

tax base differs Substantially from the average property value

because the wealthiest a d poorest districts a.;;4114.eparated by

onli $100. Since the range is much larger for the districts

in our sample, the average measures are not by themselves a

good representation of the .actual property valuation per pupil

that is availabLe n each of our samidle dilStricts.
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iUsing tho information in Table 1 amd provided below
,

answer the following questions;

'TttalivirstoiratTheome
of 32 DistrictA

..4 9. 140

Total WADM of 32 Disteicts $ 562 292

.1. Whae is the range in personal: income per pupil?

2. Express the ,ran:ge.as a ratio.

3. what is the average persohal income pex pupil?

4. What is tile weighted average personal income per pupil?

what is the median personal income per pupil? _2

it
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Thus far we have h?wn indicators of wilalh related
disparities for a silt ed number of Penneylvarii,r sChoOl

districts. However, the picture we have obtained for. our 32

districts rriay not be representatil;e 'of statewide dtsparities
in property wealth and income wealth. iible 2 protiidee
summatv measuree of disparities in property wealfh ind' persona

al income for Pennsylvania's 505 school districts. We see

that our sample of 32 districti does not acct;rately reflect

the disparities whiak exist statewide The ratio between the

highest and lowst property wealth/districts in the state is

15.60 to 1 w6ereas the? ratio-in the sample was 11.8 to 1.

PN,

Table 2

WEALTH OF PE4ISYLVANIA SCHOOL DISTRICTS
1976-1977

, I

prä ert Valuation Personal Income

Highest $117,468 $74,376

Lowest 7,532 4,547

Range (Highest minus
Lowest)

Ratio (Highest divided
by Lowest)

Weighted Average

109 936

15 40

26,374

re

69,829

lOurCe: Penqsylvania Department of Education: "CompariSon
of MV Rati6s with Income/MV Ratios,-Payable 1977-
1978" (1977).

I. 4 6
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Similarly, the rirtid Oetween the 'highest and lowest districi

personal income in the state is 16.36 to 1 whereas the rstio

for the sample was 3.78 to.l.

Although the'sulmary,measureslyou have learned aro useful

topls for deicribing disparitiei, they still do not protrid,

cotplete picture. Use of these measures may provide a dis-

torted view of the dist6bution of property and incOma wealth-

in the state. For,example, in Table 1 it was obvious :that

Wallenpaupack's property wealth of $117,468 per pupil differs

significantly from the property.wealth of the other 31 sChool

districts. Therefore, .the in,clusion of Wallenpaupack's

property wealth in the calculation of the summary measures may

causs the measures to mirsrepresent the basic pattern' of
:\

property wealth.in the state.

One way to asse'sS the representativeness of summary

measuresiis to look at the distribution of'districts within

different ranges of wealth. In Table 3 we have divided

the districts of the state into seven ranges of property
4

wealth per pupil and have shown the number and percentage of

districts within each of. these ranges. Foc example, 210 of

Pennsylvania's 5p5 school distriits (41.6 pei.cent) have a

market valuation per WADM.between $10,000 and $19,999, while

172 districts (34.1 percent) have a property valuation between

$20 000 and. $29,999. Thus 75 7-percent of Pennsylvinies'
4.

school districts have a property wealth between $10,000 per

WADM and $29,999 per WA4M.
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Mariet lieluation
Per WADM

Number of Percents 9e
Districts of pistric

BeloV $9,999

10,000 - 19,999

20;000 29,999

30,000 - 39,999

40;000 - 49,999

50 oda - 59;999
4

60 000 and Above

13

210

172

72

2.6

41 6

25

7

Sources 4Tennsylvania Department of Education. "Compaiison
of MV Ratios with income/MV Ratios, Payable 1977-
1978" U977).

Figure 1 displays the distribution of district property

wealth per pupil found in Table 3 in the form of a histovam

orbar graph. The wi.dth of each bar represents the range

in market values, while t'he height indicates the nseber

of dittricts which fall within each range.,
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Figure 1
,

DISTRIBUTION OF DISTRICT'S PROPIRTY ;SALTS PLR PUP11.--1

495

180

165

15.0

135

120

105

90

75

60

45

30

15

k

Note

2.-6%

1

41.6%

4.1%

14.3%10

5.0*

1.4%. 1.0%
1 t _

9.9.Under 10.-19.9 20.-29.9 30.-39.0 40.-49.9 50.-59.9 60. Over

, Thousands of Dollar's

Market Valuation. per WADM.

in Figure 1:

Intervals of.mar.ket valuation per WADM sre displayed.
on the horizontal line.

Eacti bar repreients the perCentage of distri-cts with n
each range of property wealth per pupil.

The actual percentage of districts within each range
of property Wealth is displayed at the top of each bar.
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Pennsylvania's definition of wealth includes' both

Property and income', Table 4 shows 'the dii4ribution of, dis-4

tricts' person4 income per pupil. In l'able 4 w have

divided ,the districts into 6 different intervals of incoee

wealth, and have shown the number and percentage 4of diatricts

within each interval. For example 39.6 percent of Pennsyl-

vania's districts have income per pupil bittleen 610,000 and

$14,999, and 38.2 percent -of th districts have income per

pupil -between' 815,000 and $19,999. 'Thus 76 :percent of

Pennsylvania s school districts have 4n income between $10,000

and $19,999.

Table 4

DISTRIBUTION OF INCOME WEALTH A

Personal Income
Per WADM

Number of
Districts

Percent of.
Districts

Below - $9,999

10,000 - 14 599

15,00d 19,999

20,000 - 29,999

30,000 - 39,999

40,000 and Abo*e

36

201

193'

64

8

7.1

39.8

38.2

12.7

1.6

0.6

SotIrce: Pennsylvania Department of Education. "COmparison
.of MV R4tios with Income/MV Ratios, Payable 1977-
1978" (1977).
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210

195,
180

165

150

135

120

105

90

75

60

Using

LOn ib*tioa itafl

/
the information provided in Table 4 graphically..

display in Figure 2 the percentage of districts within

the different ranges of 0Orsona1 inctOme.

(

Figure 2

DISTRIBUTION OF DISTRICT'S INCOME WEALTH PER PUPIL

45

30

15

Und.er
9.9

10-14.9 15-19.9 20-29.9 30-39.9

Personal Income Per WADM
(In thousands)

Over
40.0
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You havil 'Veen that there are differences in

wealth and income wealth supporting pupils in Pennsylvania's

school districts, One Our Oose of ,Pennsylvania's School

Finance Plen is to reduce the ffect'of these differenCes ty

provtetrvir morclitlit4 Ater to eri stilt ts- With Olt tt
inCOme wealth per pupil. To see Pennsylvania's Och0Ol Finance

Plan compensates districts with less property and income

,wealth, Table 5 shows this relationship between Fiscal Cape-.

city and State Share'foe our sample of 32 sChool. dittrictse

In Table 5 the districts ati arranged frOm the listrict with

the highest Fiscal Capabity to the district -w.ith .the_lowe*t.,

You should note that the State Share has an inveirse

ship to Fiscal. Capacity; districts with a low Fiscal Capacity
ta,

have a high State Share, Whereasi, districts with a high Fiscal

Capacity have a low State Sh:are. SOme districts with a high.

State Share receive more Stehe Aid/ Pennsylvania's Finance

Plan tends to,,compensate districts with a low ability to pay

for education,

f32,
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t

riscal
acit

,'

,New Hop411101ebUty'- T,80
Springfield 1.80

Y6ik:SubUr1lati :104
Susrhana 1.60

1.45
1,37
1.33
1-.29

Mount Lebanon
Pittsburgh
Wallenpaupack
Behlehem

State College
Antietam-
Cumberland Valley
William Penn

Salisbury Township
Gettysburg
Lewisburg
McKeesport

Philadelphia\
Lancaster
Hazelypn
wilkes Sarre

1128
1.27
1.12
1.12

1.02
1.02
.95
.94

Scranton City .87

Hare4aburg City .84

Sullit,ran .81

Altoona .,80

Harbor Creek
Halifax
Tyróne
Apollo Ridge

Portage
Juniata
Union
anton.

a.

4.

.72
:63
.60
.56

.55

.54

.52

.51

State
h

v. 1,0 itt'.
.10
.10
40'
.27
.32
.33
. 35

.36

.37

.44

.44

. 45

. 45

.48

. 49

.49

. 49

. 52

. 53

.57

. 58

. 59

.60

.64
,.68
.70
.72

.72

.74

.74

rce: -Pennsylvania Department of Education, "Comparison
of MV Ratios with Income/MV,Ratios, Pitiable 1977-
1978" (1977).

1 State Minimum Fistal Capacity of 1.80 has been ap-
plied in calculatLhg State Aid Per Pupil.
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Eguity in tile, Distributiom of Resouorces
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.You'" Lye s(ii-n ennsylvania adopts the "equal treat-

ment for everyone d.finitio of Ouity or the raising' of .

"reaotire*s for ducalao-n. A State plan must a'dOpt a definition,

of equity in the distribution.of.e-esaurces. Pennsylv-anit
. 40

defines equity in the distribution of resources at "different

treatment:for different needs." .Thir definition of equity is

translated into prakctice by,distributing State Aid on the

bbsis of'a district's tax rate and expenditures.and the pupil

count known ai S WADM.

You have already seen that disPaeltits exIcet in the

property wealth and personal income wealth supporting each

pupil. These differences in wealth result in diffOking

abilities to raise revenue for education. The State Share

helps to compensate for these -disparities.. However, wealth

.disparities alone are not a rentable indicektor 4A the distri-;

bution of revenue. Disparities in the ability of disteiCts to

raise revenue also depend upon the, tax rates districts levy on

their 'wealth..

1 In Pennsylvania s School Finance Plan district tax effoit'L

hasbeenusedasameasureofcommitment to education; dis--
*

tricts which make a grlter tax effort receive more State

,Aid.

Table 6 provides summary measures of the tax effort

of Pennsylvania's school districts. The highest tax rate,

37.5 mills,' is 18.75 times as great at the lowest tax rate,

2.0 mills.



Highest Tax,Rate

Lowest Tax Rate

Ratio (Highest divided by Lowest)

Median

Odurce:
. ,

37.5,

2 0

18.75

,23 85

P,onnsy1vania Department of educationz "M6i Types of
Taxes, Total Taxes, 1976 Market Value, and. Computed

Mills on' Market Value by County and School-District,

1976-77."

The maximum expenditures used in calculating State Aid

are a Eiociated With different intervals of tetx eifort. These
4

intervals are, based on' different percentages of tax effort

aboVe and below the state median tax .rate of 23.85. Table 7

shows how Pennsylvania's school districts are distributed in

these different intervart for 1977-78. The maximum expenditure

'associated with each interval is also shotein.
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Table I-

DS IMITION' OF TAX.liATiS
1977-78'

.e..0".".....evwewwv.rambrewirrse

Tax Rate

and Abov,e

\27.0 - 30.9'

24.0 - 26.9'

20.0 - 23.9

17.0 19.9

Less then 17:0

Number of
Diet I t

.Percent of
Districts

5.7%

105 2618

115 22:8

154 30.5 2

66 13.1

36 7.1

Maximum
Sx.enditures

$- Pro10

960

910

9610

860

.810

'Source: Pennsylvania Department of Education! "Major TYplas
of Taxes, Toted Taxes, 1976 Mar4cet 'Value, and Computed
Mills on Market ,Value 1:), County and School District,
1976-77."

You can see' that there is not a wide 'disparity in tax

rates. 74.1 percent of the districts have a tax rate between

20 and 30.9 mills.

We have already seen that Pennsylvania s School FlnanCe

Plan reduces disparities associated with di.fl!eiing abilities

,to raise revenUe and costs,of providing services. :Since

revenues ,are directly related to expenditures we need also to

examine district egpendrtures"..

Table 8 sbowS the distrib,uti.on of districts for 10

different intervals of expbnditures per.pupil.
A



liable 8

DISTRIBUTION-OF INSTRUCTIONAL
EXPENDITURES PER PUPIL

Expenditures
Per Pupil ($)

Nuthber of
Districts

1600

1

Above

1599

14 0 - 14,99

1300 - 1399

1.200 - 1299

1100 - 1199'

1000 7 1099
i

900 - 999

800 899

700 - Below

7

Percent cd
Distri9ts

1.4%,

1.6,

9 1.8

22 .4

40 7.9

69 13.7

\-1

111 22.0

162 3.1

71 1.4.1:

6 1.2

source:-Pennsylvania Department of Education:
"Instructional Subsidies, Dettil to TAIL Paymerqs
Report."

In this chapter you have seen the differences in the

wealth', tax effort, and expenditures 'among Pennsylvania

school districts. Using summary mess res and examining

the Aistribtillkon it becomes apparent hat Pennaylvamial s

School Finance Plan has ta some extent succeeded in compenda-

ting for inter-district disparities in per pupil expenditures.

Your int4rpretation of existing disparitieS'and Pennsylvania's

effort to elAinate them depends, of course, upon your own

value judgement Concerning what the relationship is and should

be among wealth, effort, need and expenditures.
A



APPENDM A

Weighted 4iferage Dfilylsim'borS0ip

Pennsylvania's 8Chool" Finance Plan use* a pupil count

known as Weighted Average Daily Membership (WADM) to deter-
#

mine a district's property weiath per, pupil

Average Daily Membership (ADM) is simply the number of anew

rolled studenti divided by the number of days school is 9

session (a minimum of 180 in Pennsylvania). WADM takes into

actount the different education costs. of various Irade levels.

The.WADM for a particular grade is. calculated by multiplying

the gtade ADM by the associated weight.

Table A shoWO the weights assigned to various gtade

levels used to calculate WADM, in a hypothetical Sdhool dis-

trict. 'A district's WADM is obtained by adding the WADM of all

- grades.



TABLE A

OF WEIGHTED'AVERAMI bAILY KIMBER4RIP (WADM)

alf-time kindergarten .50 100

ull-time kindergarten 1.00 200

Elementary 1.00 1,200

.High School 1.36 41 900
414

50

200

1 200

1,224

2,04

Note in Table 1:

Full-time kinderOrten Old elementary pupils have
weight of 1.00. WADA in these programs is there-
fore the same as ADM. 4

Only half of a dipstrict's half-time kindergarten
ADM arl included in WADA.

High school pupil6 are weighted 1.36. This reflects
the assumptiv it costs more to edupate a high
school studerit. There are 1,224 high school WADM
as oppoae o 900 ADM due to weighting.

Subsid Wei hted Avera Dafl Membershi

To calculate the Subsidy Weighted Average bitily Member-

ship (SWADM) dioride the aggregate weighted membership by

180 days or the actual number of days school was in session,

vhiichever is greater.



OPENDIX B

ctl /Ostructional Expenditures

' Actual Xnstructional Expenditures are Total Instructional

Expenditures minus *) revenue ,from 'tuition paid by parents

2) state paymertils for special education, voc'ationaI oducatiOne

drner :education, vocational education of the unemployed

anVmatching fundi for federally-funded programs 3) federal

revenues ekcept for those received under Pt 874, or Section

7-A and 4) inComing transfers from other districts.

Total InstrUctional Expenditures include all general

furvil expenditures except for health services, transportation,

capktal outlays, debt service and transfer payments to

community colleges and postsecondary technical institutes..

qr

a
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to r and Sparsity Fa tor :

In additibp to prOviding all distrioti state aid through

the previously described general subsidy formu;a0 the State

of Pennsylvania recognizes that there limy be special costs

associated 'with providing educational services in areaS.

of high and.low pvuelation dens-itY. .However, districts

must make written application to the State in,order to receive
-

aid Under these Provisioni.

plpsIty. Factor

Payments under' this provision are authorized for four

typet of districts:

pv Density Factor ,(Full Density) for school Aistricts

that have a population exdeeding 10,000 per square mile.

B. Modified DenAili -- for school districts reVisullx

assigned a density factor whoie\populati density

has fallen to 10,000 people'or leis per square mile.

[Components of reorganized school districts ate also

eligible.]

C. an211/2:1212r for.ukral_kistricts (Supe; Density)

fors districts qualifying for full density and which

have 50,000 or more WADtiat

D. Densi kFattor forLIAlgeDistricts (Modified Super-

densi.ty) for.districts with a population of less

than 10 000 per square mile but having.50,000 ot more.

01WADM4



To determine the density payment districts which

qualify under criterion A or you proceed as.follows:

1. Multiply the district's actual instructional expendi-

tures per WADM in toxcess of $400 (but not to exceed

$250)* times the State Share or .375, which ever

is larger.**

Multiply the result fr.om step 1 times #he Subsidy

Weighted Merage Daily Membership (S WADM) in the

dititricts.

3. For districts which .qualify for modified Aensity

aid (13). mtiltiply the result from-2 times the ratio

of
ffiopulation

l0,0b0 per square mile

For example if a district hpd a State Share of

10,000 S WADM, it would qualify for full density and its

density aid would be:

Density payment $ 250 x .4 x 10,000

$ 100.00 x 10,000

$ 1,000,000

If the same'district's population density fell to 9,000

per square mile the density payment would be:

*For all districts in the Commonwealth this is now $250.

**A district may, in lieu of payment based on these

calculations, re'beive aid at the i.ate of $30 per S WADM,

however, few districts benefit from this provision.

62
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Modified Density Payment

Calculation of'aid under the sup4r-dentity and modifioed

super-density provisions [e.q., Philadelphia And Pittsburg'

is similar to the above calculations except that Actual

Instructional Expenditures per WADM rather than the excess

expenditure Limit of $250 is uSed.

Sparsity Factor

Special payments are also made to school districts filing

applications to help meet the special needs associated' with

widely dispersed population.
41«

Aksraty_Dist91 -- for districts that have a population

density of less,,than 50 people per

sqtare mile.

Modif&ed Sparsity -- for districts that here a population

4 density of mote than 50 ut lesS

than 100 people per square mile.

The elements of the éparsity.factor payment calculation are

Similar to those previously described fot density factor

pamonts. In the case of the Sparsity Factor a district

receives aid based on the excess cost limit of $250, the

State Sh're (or .375, whichever it larger) and the district's'

S WADM.4 District A with 40 'people per square mile a State.

Share Of .4 and 2000 S WADM would r'eceive payment based

oh the following calcUlationt



_

Sparsit Factor Payment

$

.250 x i4 x 2000

200,00d

, As in the' Case Of density factor payment!, Aistricte
elect to be compensated at as rate of $30 per S WADM.

may

District B has the same State Share and S WADM as District

A, but it has a population denskty 0,80 persons per square

mile and therefore qualifies for a Modified Sparsity Factpr_

payment as follows:

where

Modified Sparsity Modified
$250 x .4 x 2000 XFactor Payment Spareity Percent

$200,000

-$ 80,000

Modified Sparsity Percent
for District B m 2.00

40]

..

Pop./Square
Mile for

[
District B

2.00 - [80 4. 50]

2.00 - 1.60

.40

50



Payments Felated to District Income Characteristics1

Each school district receives additional payments from the

Stitte of PennsylVania based on the number of children from

low income/families., Most districts are paid at the rate of

$200 for each child from a lov income family with the excel?-
,

tion of Philadelphia and Pittsburgh which are paid at 'the rate

of .$165 per pupil.

Children of low-income families are defined as:

children aged 5 - 17, inclusive in the .district,

of familiea having an annual income of lesi than

$2000; and

children aged 5 - 17, inclusive, in the,idietrict

of families receiving grants inexcess,of $2000

flom the Commonwealth for payments on account of

dependent children under Title IV .of the Federal

Social Security Act.

In addition to the general payment to districts described

above the Commonwealth makes grants to districts with large

congentrations of low income children. Districts are aided

based'on the rates shown in'the following table:

Percentage of Poverty Pupila Grant per Poverty Pupil

in the District
I

15 - 19.9% 30

20 24.9 60

25 - 29.9 85

30 - 34.9 135

35 - and ovet 150

1 Act 59 Subsidy primer, pp. 35-36.

65
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Districts having less than it porcent of thoir pupils from

low kncome f.miJ4s ricive no aid 'under thid program.
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Amass.L.L2_121.trsivilt_anyructItz....L.. e t h Ratio

'1. 25

al

/. $26;374

3. 1.25

4. $69 000,000/$2,300 $30,000

5. $17,009/$2-6,374 . .64-
r1J

$52,748/$26,374 2..00

7. c (1) Wealth per pupil.
$90,000,000/4,500 . $20,000

P (2) Wealth ratio
$20,000/$26,374 . .76

4,

8. (1) Wealth per pupil
$91 ,000 ,000 /2,600 $35,000-

(2) Wealth ratio'
$35,009/$26,374 . .1.33



11. $25,600,000/2,500 = $10. 200

12. $16,500,000/800 = $20,625

13. $13 ,500/$1-6 ,992 = .80

14. $26,500/$16,992 1.57

15. c (1) Wealth per pupil
$53,750,000/4,300 . $12,500

(2) Wealth ratio
$12,500/$16,992 .74

,

V/



Answers to Exercises on Diatrict Fiscal Capacitj

16. (.60 x .65) + (140 x 1.10)
.39 +A4 411 .83

17. (.60 x 1.40) + (.40 x .45)

.84 + .18 0'1.02

Above Ayerage

v19. a (I) Income ratio
$12,691,50/$16,9?2 w .75

(2 ) Fiscal Capacity
4(.60 x .60) + (440 x .75)

.36 .30 w .66

20. b (1) Prop rty wealth ratio
$32,9 7.50/$26,374 1.25

(2) Fiscal capacity
(.60 x 1.25) + (.40 x .85)
.75 + w 1.09

21. 'a (.1) PrcAperty wealth ratio'
$23,736.06/$26,374 w .90

\..

(2) Income Wealth ratio
$18,614.20/$16,992 w 1.10

*(3) Fiscal capacity
(.60 x .90) + (.40 x 14(1)
.54 + .44 w .98

'L;
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Answers to Exercisas on Local ShAre

22.

23.

24.

25.

.65 x 50 to

1.35 x .5 =..675

1,4114 than; .67 x .50 .335
4.

.50 x 1.00 = .50

26. More.than .50

27. d (1) Fiscal capacity
(.60 x .45) + (.40 x .75)

.27 + .30 = .57

(2) Local Shire
.504x .57 = .285.

28. d (1)-Fiscal capacity
(.60 x 1.45) + (:40 x .25)

.87 + .10 . 97

(2) Local share
.50 x .97 = .1,05

29. a (1) Income wealth ratio
$42,305/$16,992 = 2.50

(2) Fislal cap-acity
(.60 x .64) + (.40 x 2.50)

- .384 + 1.00 = 1.384

(3) Locil ihare
.50 x 1.384 = .692,

it.



Answers to Exercises on Local Shais (Continued)

30. c (1) Property wealth ratio

$.2f,099.20/$26,374 m .80

(2) Fiscal capacity
(.60 X .80) + (.40tx .86)
.48 + .344 .824

(3) Local share
.50 x .824 .412'

31. d (1) Property wealth ratio
-$11,868.30/$26,374 . .45

(2) Income wealth ratio
'$10,153.20/$16,992

(3) Fiscal Capacity,,

(.60 x .45) + (.40 x .60)
.27 + .24 . .51

(4) Local Share,
x 1.51 ... ,254



%

-Answers to Exercises on Calculation otstate Aid

32. 1.00 - .76 *

33. (1) .Local ihare
. 50 x 1.64 .82

(2) State share
1.00 - .82 *

34 .76. (1) Local share
x .48 - ;14-

35.

4,40004.,

36. d' (1) Fiscal capacity
(.60 x 1.21) + (.40 x .77)

. 726 + .308 = 1.03

(2) State share
1.00 - 24 = .76 ,

(1) Fiscal capacity
(.60 x .96) + (.40 x .12)

. 576 .448 = 1.024

(2) Loc
.50

(3) Sta

share
1.024 = ;512

e share
1.00 - 512 = .48y,

(2) Local share
.50 x 1.03 = .517

-



Answers to Ixercises on 'C1_cu1to of Stats Aid (Continuad)

37. b (1) Property wealth ratio
$1.0,549.60/$26,174 m .40

(2) Income wealth ratio
$12,691.50/$16,992 .75

(3),I,Fiscal capacity
(.60 x .40) 4. (.40 x .75)
.24 4. .30 a .54

(4) Local share
.30 x .54 .27

(5) State share
1.00 .27 = .73



Answers to Exercises on State Aid

38. .20 x $1 000 0 $200

39. ..64 x $810 = $518.40

40. (1) State Share
1.0Q - .70 0 .30

(2) State Aid Per Pupil

.30 x $950 0 $285

4k. (1) Local Share
.50 x = .42

(2) .
State Share
1.00 7 .42 44 .58

(3) State Aid Per Pupil
.58 x $780 m $452.40

42. (1 ) District Fiscal4Capocity
(.6 x 1.45) + (.4 x .65)
.87 4. .26 . 1.13

(2) t..ocal Share
.50 x 1.13 = .565

(3) State Share
1.00 .565 = .435

(4 ) State Aid Per. Pupil
.435 x $96() $417.60
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Answers to Exercises on State kid

43. b (1) Property Wealth ratio
$24,000.34/$26,374 .91

(2)//pcome Wealth fatio
S19,460.30/$15,992 0 1.15

continued)

(3) District Fiscal Capacity
(.6 x .91) + (.4 x 1.15)

.

.546 + .46 1.0015

(4) Local Share
.5-0 3u-1'..-00 0-.503

(5) State Share
1.00 .503 .497

(6) ,State Aid Per Pupil
. .497 x $1,100 a $546.70 (rounded tor $550)

7 *U.S. 'IMPANTintrAPRIWT1 arrIcz !o79 o..631.-3514/20e19


